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TUE INFLUENCE OF CERTAIN DRLTGS ON PHYSICAL
STRENGTHI AND ENDURtANCE.

BY T. FPRIDERICI PER2E, M.D., P.R.O.S.

There ane certain drugs which have a great reputation for
increasiug physical endurance. These are chiefiy coca, caffeine,
and kola nut, and there are certain other chemical compounds
cf analogous composition which are derived from mascular tis-
su and have. been fouud experimentally to have a similar ef-
fect. These are chiefly creatin and hypoxauthin. The chemical
relation of ail these substances ia very iuteresting. -Strange to
say, somas are themaelves the prodncts of muscular waste. It
wiil be noticed aise that mratin and hypozauthin occur in beef
tes, which ia se well known sa a general restorative and as a

rnervous stimulant, and there le ample experimental proof that
r l assiste muscular power. The chemical. relationship of the
aikaloide found in tea, coffe, kola, and coca to the products
of musele.tissue metamorphofiis suggeste that these producets are
either replaced in the muscular tissus by these druga, or that
the products act on the nervous Betemn either as a food or as a
stimulant aud are merely supplemeuted in their action by the
druge. It ia a very iuteresting question whether these sika.
loids sot locaily on the muscle substance or upon the central
nervous system.

As we know that tea, coffe, c0oa, and beef tea sustain and
strengtheu the uerv'ous energiec wheu they have beeu exhausted
by other thon prolonged muscular action, the inférence ia that
these substances, as well as the analogous produots of muscular
tUmae, act slso, directly as foud or stimulant ta the nervous cen-
tres. I have tested sud fouud by experiment the powera of
caffeine lu increaing the respirations, and in streugtbening as
well as iucreaeing the rapidity cf the heart's action.

The following statements have been muade by différent writers
as to the value of these substances.

Coca.-" Enables a greater amount of fatiguie to be borne
with leus uourishment, snd it lessens the difflcultv cf respira.
tionn lu aceuding mountain sides8."-Markham'8 Perwvian
Banc.

"1The leaves are chewed to appeaue hunger and support
streugth iu the absence cf food, and used geuerally for the
stimulant sud narcotie effecti cf tobacco and alcohol."-Prac-
itioner.

"'It ls cf use toe teady the nerves cf excitable persous-to s
sportsman in shooting, for ezample ; te give endurance. It is
used by traveilers iu Bolivia sud Peru, to counterct the effeet
of rarefied air on mountains. "-Lancot.

"u Inemail doses It je said ta lessen fatigue and enable the
Indians in Peru te make long marches, and a si milar resuit hie
been obtained iu trials upon soldilers iu Germany."-Laude-
Brunton.

Experimentally, Coca appeaus te act in sinaîl doses &a s tim-
nian tethenervus ystm, ffecting first of ail the cerebral,

hemispheres, next the meduila, and lastly the spinal cord. It
lessens the feeling cf fatigue., but the ouly meut effeet sein
te be an exhilaration cf spirits. Like caffeine, it increases the
rapidity cf the heart-beat sud raises the blood pressure.

Caffeine.-Experimentaily, caffeine has beau found, lu small
doses, te quicken the respiration sud &as the pulse. It seeme
ta affect the acceierating centre directly, as its action le equally
weil defiued after the nerves have been divided. Besides iu-
creasiug the rapidity cf the hesrt's ac Lion it seeme as te
strengtheu it, sud it rmises the bloed pressure. Caffeine aise
meems te lessen tissue change sud waste. In addition, caffeine
appears te have seme power lu paralysiug the conductlug power
cf the sensory parts cf the spinal cord, sud it may be lu this
way that it relieves the seuse cf fatigue. At the saine time,
however, it le found te, increase geuerally the fuiutionaî se-
tivity cf the spinal cerd.

"l'The peculiar wakefulness, the iucreased mental sctlvity,
and the ofteu nervous reatîsaunes which are iuduced by stroug
coffee are familiar ta almeet everycue. By dose cf two or thre
grains cf caffeine s very similar state of the body ile induced.
The iucrease cf brain power which has beeunuoticed by varions
observers, as well after caffeine as after coffée, tes, guarana, aud
ail the sllied crude drugs, is undeubtedly real, and mut be due
te a direct stimulant action ou the cerebruin. It sppears te
me that the cerebral stimulation cf caffeine diffée froin that cf
opium in that it affects the resuing faculties at least as pro.
foundly as it does the imagination. Coffee prepares for active
work both mental and physicai-opium rather for the reveries
sud dreas cf the poete. The enormous use made by maukiud
cf substances containing caffeine indicate. that lu some way it
le directly cf service in the wear sud tear of life",-H. C. Wood.

Kola (St-culsa acuminata).-A native cf Tropical Africa.
The nuts frein this tree are ued te support the streugth, ailay
the appetite, assuage thiist, sud sujet the digestion. They
have aiso a reputation for incresiug the cspacity te beer pro.
louged fatigue.

The kola nute coutain a large pereentege cf the saine ehemi.
cal principle, theine, as le contained lu tes sud coffae. They
aise contain an aroinstic volatile cil te whlch seins cf their
properties muet b. attributed.
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